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DECEMBER 1 1905THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8

U a-SIMPSON
| H. H. PTxdîgR, President. J. WOO O, M«n«l«r. __

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.
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m 1 > Friday» December 1i /'

County Councillors Make a Visit— 
East Gwillimbury Wants a 

Bridge. .

0
E* P. Heaton Says It Has Contribut

ed to the Unnecessary Increas
ing of Expenses.

TELEPHONE 5300.

Saturday’s List of Needs, 
Suggestions, Opportunities 
and Desirabilities for Men.
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Thursday's sitting of 

the York County Council was the prac- 
intereet and sympathy mani.es led

A feature - of
"Commercialis min Fire Insurance, 

interesting ad- f tkRiapfe. I .
by the members toward the- buil-ing 
and endowment tund of the proposed 

Qeueial Hospital. Ot; the irivna-

was the subject of an 
dress, given by Ernest P.-Heaton, man- 

insurance department ol 
Manutacturera' Associa - 

of the Empire

m<•
.

m ft-]&ger of tne 
tne Canadian 
tion. to the mdmcers 
cmo yesicruay
Fi^ Insurance, y the uuaenying Pr-n- 
mpTe ot cne mSiest of t..e .cocahoraer.

interest ma. was neia up as eu 
preme and paramount; wnoever m.pnt 
le me victim ot circumstances me 
rights of capital must ue respected and 
divmends secured, even if -he u-su 
ance premiums imposed upon the peo
ple constituted an intolerao.e burden.

Mr. Heaton pointed out taat fl- e 
insurance was tne offspring of *5. 
great nre of London. England, in lcfto. 
U was in that year that Hr. Barbon, 
sometimes called Barton, set up h.s 
cilice trfr insuring houses and nulla 
ings. Then Mr. Heaton went thru the 
history of insurance down to the pre
sent times. It seemed quite clear that It 
down to the end of the eighte-vnh cen
tury the prime function of tire insur
ance in the main was one of benevo
lence, with little or no tnought beyond 
the sympathetic feelmg for a .el.uw 
man in distress. It was Equally ciear 
that it was not until the 19th century 
that the great movement to suo- 
stitute joint stock for mutual iter
ance became so pronounced and ex
tensive in its operations as to ent tie 
it to claim any degree rf pre-em nonet, 
Despite this change, however, aid up 
to the present moment the one p- n- 
ciple remained in unquestioned si p- 
remacy, viz., a certain element of 
mutuality exists even in Joint stock 
Are insurant companies.

"What effect has commercialism, in 
its remainder, had upon joint stick 
Are insurance companies?" asked sir. 
Heaton. While It had. of course, given 
to the world undoubted security m re
spect to the payment of the obliga
tions undertaken, Mr. Heaton contend-/ 
ed (1) that commercialism has demand
ed and has received much too large a 
profit on the business and respon»!- 

that er m- 
to an un-

new
11,;n or the trustee ooard the membe.-k 
ot Ltie council visited tiic ueiicral uuo- 
pilai, wuere -ticy were met uy Hr. J. 
it. ii. mown, superintendent; ai. J. 
naney, i\ U. juarain ana vaw uira nuu- 
Iock ana escorted turn the uui.uing. 
Auer tne visit tnru me seve.ai war us, 
an luloriiial uiscuasion too it piece, wueil 
uur.-rrauey DViciiy outlined toe• pioyvs- 
ed pians tor the new i.OipiUii. out of 
a total ot *i,uuv,uuv requir.d io bulla and 
equip me uospita., *i,vuv,uvv li-a u-l- 
reaay been proviaed tor. the County ot 
dora wouia, it was avpeu, uouate me 

ot tio,vuo toward tne project. In 
answer to Mr. Lunuy, Mr, nauey sua- 
eu tnat uie plane tor tne new uvspttal 
wouiu nut be piopaieu tor probably, a 
year, the interval would be outpu-yed 
in studying the nonunions wnicn p.c- 
vail in me large American onus and 

Appro.-iniate.y uie 
would con .am *vu oeda,

Pa.tl,y ' V :
MÊk

Bimm
WÊË

Two “specials” to start off with first thing in the 
trv to have somethin? strik-

SlM w:!
•Commercialism In morning. We always 

fng and noteworthy for Men’s Day morning and we
This time success is double.

: -
■i .t

. I .. mm generally succeed,.too.
Wmf" •

< FANCY VESTSlia' V

!Worth $2.50, $3, $3.25, 
$3.50,

I Copyright i»os by Met Schafer V M
The bat modern. The 1905 
winter Derby is the “swellest 
thing” ever put out by our 
manufac'urers of hats in Amer
ica or England.

<1sum22.00—
<1for 1 98 • ■25.00—

27.00 — Shirts, Under
prices which you

o c. ully, for you can’t.

offer.Su- , 1 
want

ot. 5 :

Then, besides these, we 
wear—everything almost you 

only find associated with quality and city style in
Look this list over as carefully as it deserves

on the continent, 
new hospital 
while the site selected wouia be a ce.t- 

un oei«a f ot the council*

3O.OO—

Just the garments for the 
weather —long —strong 
— warm and siylish —
G nuine Irish Frieze 
Ulsters—
and
London Great Coats-
Custom quality — made 
for our own special 
trade—v
Exclusive patterns.

And this is Christmas month, 
a time when a man should 
remember himself to some 
small extent—and surely no 

would deny him a new 
Derby hat?

t car-
U ai one.
Warden Baird expressed pleasure .or 
the iniormatiun impar.ed by -he visit. 
Carriages were in waiting and the mem
bers were driven to Uie home o. carf- 
tnra Mulock, wuere luncheon wa* eerv- 
__J At the council during tne morn
ing session a deputation Horn East 
Gwlliimbuty petitioned me council to 
erect a bridge over the Holland rover, 
noar tne Vn.a*e of tjuienov.l.o. a bridge 
over river at tne pomt irn.ica.ed 
v, ould give tne resiaents of the village 
access to Slmcoe. tiradtord residents 
have promued »600. whi.e East Gw ti
ll mbury resiaents- will bulk! the ap- 
pioacnes, which in itself is quite an 
unuertaking, as au tirs point a cog is 
encountered. A committee, composed of | 
Councillors

y VestsThe FThe Special Overcoatsone •. :

fine import
ed materials, in blac*, mown and grey 
grounds, wltù red and white and green 
figures, and small flora] designs, also 
some English knit wool vests, in a va
riety of neat combinations of colorings, 
backs knit, making them very elastic 
and close fitting, edges and pockets - 
bound with braid and finished with 
smoked pearl buttons, sizes 25 to 44, 
regular *2.60. *3, *3 25 and |3.50, to clear 
Saturday morning at........................................ ..

eu. 100 Men’s Fane.Meft's Fine Overcoats, consisting of • 
fine black and Oxford grey cheviots, 
beavers and meltons, also some fancy 
tweeds in neat, quiet patterns, brown 
and black grounds, with light and sha
dow stripe patterns, cut in 3-4 length 
Chesterfields, also the long 60 Inch 
Chesterfield and Tsome sînel^breasted 
tourist style, all are well tailored and 
perfect fitting, sizes 35 to 44, ranging 
from *10 up to $14, to clear, Saturday, at

Men’s Heavy Weight Imported Scotch Tweed 
Winter Overcoats, a handsome light grey mixture, 
with light colored overplaid and flake effect, full 50 
inches tong, single-breasted, with, self-collar and belt 
at back, fine trimmings, sizes 35—14, Sat- I R 50 
urday ...................................... /........................ .. ........... I u.uv

Fine Imported Black English Melton Winter 
Overcoats, cut from the latest American fatxiion plate, 
made and finished by first-class tailors, broad chest 
effect, and the new lapel, doulye-stitched raw edges, 
eeams sewn with silk, fine quality serge lining; we 
fit you perfectly before we sell >ou, your tailor sells 
you first and fits .you 
times? Saturday ....

Dineen’s reputation for good 
bats has grown with the city 
—steadilv and solidly. Say 
Dineen is an exclusive halter 
if you please, but his exclu
siveness has made him famous 
the Dominion oveh

9816.
Hoag, Lundy, t<ua^iiz, ! —!- .i■ ■■ ■ ■

Ëvane and Rogers will report as to building. He was given assurance that 
the feasibility ot the w ork at the Febru- yje rt>queet be granted] by oouucli, and 
ai y session of uie coonai. At lu o uo.-k was go ahead with the work,
this morning the report ot the u ai- A communication from Engineer Gib- 
trial Home commission will be consider- M>n stoted that, aitlwi Elizabe.ti
ed. The meirtoers of the iua. knam street would be graded It would not 
Milage Council Will to-day submit a lmprove the position, for if there was 
proposition tor the assumption oi tne t an outlet at Annette-street the 
road, and the building of a_ bridge lead- 8chooi property ot the township, on ES1- 
ing into Markham fiom the eou r1-. _ v- zatietb-st.eet, would still be flood el- 
committee on bylaws was Appointed, ^jle cyacn wm deal with the matter 
whose duty it will be to approach tne ^ Monday night
legislature with a view to securing Charles Dickens and some of his char- 6 
legislation empowering ruiai muuici- afforded much interest to a Q
pallties to prohibit the carrying ot nre- ]fcrge audience at 'the College o. t-Iusia v 
arms. The object sought Is to prevent to.nlght. Mayor Smith presided. ’ 9 
city 'boys from engaging in jnciscmni- jttrtes Lamberton, an employe at the 
nme shooting in suburban locailtus. canaida Foundry, had his hand, so 
The automobile bylaw passed .ast ses- hadly crushed yesterday that Dr. Per- 
sion, giving *25 to Informants regard- fect found jt necessary to amputate 
ing Infractions of the act. is not £™®* three fingers.
factory. Magistrates only Impose a nne A njun.ber of pupils stayed away from 
of *5 and, costs and the result Is a d al l ^ schools to-day, on account of the 
on the county exchequer. The report vaccination scare, but as It is now 
of the county commissioners was.aoopt- eeneraHy gnown the rumor was only a 
ed. During the summer the upper Kown- ,oke_ the attendance will be as usual 
tree bridge, at Thlstletown, to-morrow.
at a cost of *3091-76, the Bo!Iton -j-gg wedding tftok place last night,
bridge, at a cost of *2028.35. On the ^ the regjdence of her father, 107 Wil- 
Davllle bridge, at Aurora, *318.79. arm on ioughby-avenue, of Miss Margaret 
the Udora bridge, over the Black Hiver. Croney to George Kelsey of Toronto.

expended. - The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dri Hazelwood, In the presence o. about 
fifty guests. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Lizzie Young of Toronto, while the 
groom was supported by hi» brother,
Jjd Kelsey, also of Toronto. The wed
ding march was played by Miss Henry.
After partaking of supper, the you.-g 
Couple left for. Montreal on a short »
Honeymoon, after which they wU reside 8 
hi Toronto. S'

The Ladles’ Aid of Victoria Church A 
will hold a Christmas bazaar In the ® 
baseent of the church on Dec. 8 g 
and 9. ? §

Mrs Josephine Gibson, wife of Robt X 
Gibson of Hespeler, died yesterday at A 
the residence of her mother, Mrs. S 
Hughes, 103 Quebec-avenue. She was g 
on a visit to her mother and had been Y 
ill for about ten days. Deceased, who S 
was 26 years of age, leaves a husband 3 
and one child. The remains were ship- g 
ped to Hespeler to-dayTrnd will be in- U 
terred to-morrow. X

The proprietors of the King Edward- A 
Rink, Toronto, have leased the town a 
park, to be used as a skating rink this g 
winter, and had a gang ot men wo k-| 
trig to-day putting up buildings, etc,, in 
preparation. 1

The wife of P. Brown of Carltoni died 
to-day in Grace Hospital. The funeral 
will take place Ho Proepect Cemetery.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held 
Its monthly meeting * to-night, with j.
President P. Ellis in the chair. It was v 
decided to hold a one-day tournament.^ 
at the Lambton grounds on Christmas A 
Day, commencing at 1 o’clock. The o 
shoot Will be open to all members of a 
gun clubs in Ontario. A handicap Y 
committee was appointed as follows ; A 
Geo. W. McGill, D. J. Taylor and W ( ^

A burglary was commiU^UiMhe resti 1 <Î->0»0»OÎO*04<K'0»<»0«»0«M0404090*0

this afternoon between 2 and 6 o’olcck., .
Twenty dollars and a pair of gloves ; 
were missed. The person or persons j 
entered thru a cellar window.

The Annette-street rink was being 
flooded to-night.

1Dineen sells only high quality 
hats — Derbys starting at 
$3.50, and right up to those 
by Heath at $4. and Dunlap 
of New York at $5.

Furnishings
Men’s Wool Underwear, broken lines from our 

regular stock, in the tot are imported Scotch wool, 
merino, elastic ribbed, wool, sateen trimmed, lined 
seats, sizes 34 to 44, regular price fl and 0 
*1.25 per garment, Saturday.......... ................... .0

Men’s English Cardigan Jackets, black, three 
pockets, buttoned cuffs, nicely finished, sizes email, 
medium and large, regular prices *1.26, *1.60 ") n
and *1.75, Saturday ........ 0

)
Men’s Caps—
The right sort caps in 
the best kinds of furs
And an immense big line 
of warm lined cloth caps.

bllities undertaken, and 
merciallsm has crotribut 
duly heavy fire waste by its avow'd 
and clearly defined policy.. The spirit 
of gain embodied in th4 policy - f tbs 
joint stock fire Insurance company had 
been evidenced by a marked :nd ffar- 
ence to the extent of the fire 'va-te 
and unblush’nyly p-oclaimed: “It is not 
ours to suggest ways end means lo 
save losses: it is ours to take your risks 
as we find them, rate them acco'dloyly, 
and you must pay Us for collecting, 
distributing and guaranteeing cla'ms.” 
Commercialism has led to a spirit of 
emulation after large flxures and large 
profits which had resulted In a con
tinuously Increasing ratio of expense, 
which the comnanles had it in their 
power to regulate.”

Store opens Saturday night.

1

DINEEN afterwards—some- .1600
Winter Underwear—

We’re certain we’re safe 
in claiming ttie best 
values in the city—
“Wolsey” and other 
just as reliable knitters

1.00 up—

Cor. Yenge end Temperance Sfi. High-grade Imported English Cheviot Winter 
5 Overcoats, ext a fine quality, in dark grey :hade, ma-to 
I up in the latest single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
5 all hand-tailored, broad concave shou-lders, neat silk 
8 velvet collar, fine linings and interlinings, perfect flt- 
£ ting and tailored equal to high-class eus- OC flfl
8 tom work, Saturday .................................. * *V’uu
5 Boys’ and Youths’ Fine English Cheviot Dress 
5 Overcoats, dark Oxford grey, in a smooth, rich finish, 
g made up in the tong, full, single-breasted Chester- 
® field style, with half belt at back, good linings and 

d splendid fitting. Saturday;
■, * 750
................ 8.00

B o y s' and 
Youths* Fine 
Black Me*ton 
Overcoats, the 
full box back 
Chest erfield 

-style, fine far
mers’ satin lin
ings, with neat 
velvet collar, 
splendidly tail
ored and perfect 
fitting, 
day :

Men’s FursMORE THAN A MILLION AHEAD.
Bet Customs Receipts Were » Hun^ 

dred Thousand Short.
Men’s Fur Caps, in wedge shapes, fine quality 

nutria heaver, aetrachan; electric seal, German otter, 
etc.. In assorted lot balances ot lines, Satur- g 
day, special

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, black shell, marmot lin
ed. German otter -‘collars, ape-

••■••«•SlXi?*’'.....................

, Men’s Muskrat Lined Costs, extra fine cloth 
shells, otter and Persian lamb collars, best QC Aft 
finish, special prices, *47.50, )50, *65 and . ,0u»UU 

- ■ ’TP'.-

USD FIThere is a bit of a shock in the state
ment issued Cashier John / B. Fleming 
at the Customs House last night, as it 
Shows a decrease in revenue of $101,497,

Fine

)

flil IN IICE BRANCH $626 were trimmings, ant

Bim'ti—33 
Sizes 84—35 ...............

30 33.00gut Toronto.

«assis K»»* 
“figsa’Æ'Æ"». ass 
s,‘

Monday, Dec. 3 and 4. at 11 turn- 
On Sunday Rev. T. W. Neal will of ft- 
elate and at 7 p.m. Hev. J* D. r'atrick. On Monday even.t^v?e'r- 
j. L. Starr will lecture on ’Tndlvtdu-

al.‘amea Taylor, for some time at Den- 
tonia Park Farm, has returned from 
Philadelphia, and will remain here dur- 
tn gthe winter, ______

but it isn’t as bad as It looks, 
weather has caused a little bit of a let
up on imports, but officials say the de

might be made up in a couple 
that the seasonable

clal ..

Clerk Mahood in the Parliament 
Buildings Dismissed on Charges 

of Partisanship.

crease
of days, now 
weather has arrived. The total duty 
collected at the Port of Toronto' for 
Nov., 1905, was *684,550, against *786,047 
for the sahne month last year. For the 
11 months the duty collected Is over a 
million dollars ahead of that of last

»
tv*^ •4-ee Yens* ft

i?
diet
and Hats and CapsT I uIThree trtore dismissals In the two out- Men’s Derby or Soft 

Hats, extra fine quality 
English and ’American 
fur ielt, made by the 
most reliable makers in 
men’s headwear, all the 
new and nobby fall 
shapes, special prices, 
Saturday, $2.00 r 
and...................

Large range of Men's and 
Boys’ Fall and Winter Wear 
Caps in latest designs, fancy 
tweeds and navy Mue clo hs, 
prices from 26c
tO. . • * a ■

year.
Canada’s customs revenue is still 

soaring. For five months ending Npv. 
SO there Is an Increase of *1.262,267 over 
the same period of last year, while lo
th e month of November the gain is 
*432,204.

The monthly bank clearings at the 
Toronto Clearing Elouse are the largest 
on record, nearly *100.000.000 for the 
month of November. For the 11 months 
this year they total *951,000,000. nearly 
*200,000,000 greater than for the same 
time last year. It Is an evidence of the 
commercial business Increase tljruout 
Canada,

side Inspectors and a clerk in the cen
tral department at the parliament build
ings are the latest casualties in the li
cense department.

George House of Stephensonville will 
succeed F. D? Noble, dismissed, as li
cense Inspector of Welland,

John Stanton of Whitby is appointed 
license inspector of Sooth Ontario, vice 
R. J.

One

;■>

• *.

73X Satur-Qnly Division of Guards Uncertain as 
to Revolutionary Tendency- 

Situation Very Dark.

\.1Chester#
_ Of Chester public school 
annual sports on Monday

The pupils 
held their

thy Vernon; seven. Hazel Sheppard, 
Clara Holders ton; eight, Louie Web
ster, Gertie Byers; nine, Gladys

correspondent of The Vossische Zeitung. Louie Bolderston; ten, Irene Co.lins, 
who talked for five hours with repre- .Tay ‘ÆoS

The official statement regarding the sentative leader» of Ml political and fri.TLg Gertie Athersich, May.Arm- 
toemdvU :serylcetasMgua“dh^dthe“en- social classes outside the court circles, strong! thirteen, Pearl Brown, Mary 
irai Prison from April 1, 1898, up till cables by way of Stockholm under yes- In^™’five „ Hugh Maine, Feicy 

, March or April, 1902. terday evening’s date, as follows. Bowman- six. Donald Sutherland, Roy
I On July 15 of the same year he ac- "The result or these interviews is the „ ^ven Mellvllle Muir, Ernest
! rented a position as clerk in the license conclusion uibt trie acuon of the zem- “ t ; ej„ht j(m Sheppard, Author 
! branch, where he- remained up to the | slvo cojigre^s m re.o0nizrng too codai- Marchi’ngton; nine, Clarence Burges,
[ p.-ocent. Certificates from respectable ls, 01g.mn.auon as me suongeat naa filler; ten. Harold West, John
i and worthy men state that Mr. Ma- j ariven many wave.mg element to join ... elevtW Ernest Strongtharm,
! hood took an active part in the f lections the socialists, ai.ho inese openly pro- ’ . Marchington: twelve, Joshua
! of 1898 and 1902. and In *be Domi Ion claim tluit tne cap.ta.ists wni oe aboi- fl . Alex Miller; thirteen Chris.
; elections of 1904. In the last campaign lsned as soon as tne gove.nmenr is dis- w,m® Burgess; fourteen. Hot-
1 he did active work for the Liberal r,JilC.rd. A rich merci.ant informed me f“ S’.under. wll,le Moore.
party In West Peterboro. ! tnac he paid 410 week,y to toe “rike; aco^Saunders “^hris Poole,

i Of the old Inspectors there remain, haulers, who give him a permanent , Saunders
seventeen still safe. Among them arc guard of workmen. race— Fred Baldwin, Horace

i those in Hon. Dr. Readme’s and Hon. “Confidence in premier Witte s cabi- j ®acj? ™
! W. J. Hanna’s ridings. net is disappearing m poUtca, com-, .weed race- Horace Saunders

Inspector Hastings and his aides yes- mercial ci-rviea since it is giowlng dally j Chris Poole Bert Baldwin and
terday received the official notifient ns niore evident that Witte is win,out toe : and.Chris Voe\e, Bert Bamwm
of their dismissal, to take effect to- necessary powers. from. the ‘mpemr1; Lloyd^ “ ^_H Saundera Bnd
daY- Kch’s mfi^nce i. g^owinS: Parti- ^SSJ*"**

■sans of tne toe Mato Wheelbarrow race- Homce Saund-
menfUma0t Etin“ rriit™a?o!f ,s cr- ers and James Mavmard Wllllv Bur- 
ganlzing a loyal militia aud. added that sess and Harry Macdonald.
Uurnovo and 'ichevbatoît aie trying loi
lorce matters to such an extreme that, . „ _ .
at a given moment tney can fall upon Wm. Fahey and W. H. Fahey are 
the Liberals with this icmeorary mid- bringing action as well against the 
tia Tncse classes designate Durn vo James Bay Railway Company for a 
was Witte’s successor. In a very few declaration that the execution of the 

crisis must decide whether tnei contract for the sale of lot s? in the
! first concession of Markham Town-h p 
;tvas obtained by fraud,on the part of 
the defendants, that the said contract 
be set aside and be declared void, and 
that damages be granted.

Machie, dismissed, 
of the firartoeads

Sizes 29 30, 2.50 ^to go at the 
parliament buildings during the new 
regime is Robert Mahood, clerk in tne 
license department, against whom 
charges of partisanship were made. His 
successor has not been selected yet.

The dismissed clerk denied the

$8.00 Ww ■

Sizes 31-33
$9.00

Sizes 34-35
$10.00

W 'rTJk
Berlin, Nor. 30.—The St. Petersburg Brown,

A Bird Show. f
V «1.50V ÏThe Canary anj Ca e Bird Society j charges, 

have been granted the use of Brockton j 
Hall for Dec. 16. . (Balcony,

Men's Store.)

Box Calf Laced Boots, leather-lined, for $2.75 a pair. Worth $3.50, every 
Great boots for winter, heavy soles, Goodyear welted. Sizes 6 to 10.

Men’s Boots for Saturday
1

Oar booklet. ‘‘A Gintlerain’. Wirt-
cent.

m
»

? MoneyTO Loan1!
iB| ;

Cn rornllirt. Plenes, Els., el til 
(«Hewing Essy Terms:

*1C0 can be repaid 3,16 weekly.
V can be rt t hid 2.3Ô weekly.
£Cc*n bé repaid lui weekly.
2i ti nîe uit» id L • < w eekly.
H C4»n be ft paid 1.-J6 weekly.
It can U m aid .7v weakly.

Call and let ue explain our new system el 
loaning.

Your Money In The

Sovereign Bank of Canada
Z

ij
r/jjil Weston.

Westoo Nov. 30.—The regular winter 
York Farmers* II'-

meetings of the West 
Institute will be held at Orange Hall, 
Woodbrldge. to-morrow, and att D”f- 
lerin Hall. Weston, on Saturday. The 
speakers at the afternoon and evening 
meetings will -be Henry Glendennlng, 
Manilla, and W. F. Kydd. Slmcoe. A 
judging class In dairy cattle vill ho 
10 a m., and at the fair groun s. Wood- 
held at the Russell House. Wes on, at 
bridge. It will be conduc ed by A. 
Leech of -Victoria Industrial Scho I.

Mrs. VandeVord and Miss E. 1 . Van- 
deVord Intend leaving in a day or eo 
for aff extended trip to Florida

The sale of the Hdley estate has 
taken place. The farm on whito Jimej , 
McMillan is located "’a* Pur has 
D. Rowntree. J.P., for *83 per acre Thai 
■homestead was bought by O. W, Co d-. , 
ter. V.S.. and a number of o.her lots ;

il1)

WIRELESS IN TORONTO. never stops working day or night and no money comes 
more easily than interest money. You can start an account 
here with only one dellar.■ Promise That It Will Operate 

New Year’s Day. Keller & Co. m5SS“Markham.«T

Interest Paid Four Times a Year
whether you look after it or not

M«in Office, 28 King Street West.
Labor Temple Branch, 167 Church Street. 

Market Branch, 168 King Street East.

i
The Aerogram men are In the city. 

M. H. Crego, F. H. Clum and C. E 
Hartsen of Rochester were registered

II ran wum ce bwrew 
money on hoaeeholt geelt 
piano,, organ», herein Ml 
tritons call and ree us We 

•Tg\ uiil edr«nce-yemani»ineeal
III latni *1» uv wmedayeeyji
I U en »y for x#ney can »e 

in. in isll »tear uuisor u 
i)> it ivirlte membly *► 
» it.te le .air borrower. We 
lut ten u.muj now pee» fl 
III0.1 g. tell Mid (OC «41 
in me Phene—4uU# M44

MONEY
days a . . „
autocracy will be reaurrectea.

Socialist» Hope.ul.
The Voseiscne Zeitung’s St.Petersburg 

correspondent says: fine autocracy «ill 
be resurrected. The Soclads.s are opti
mistic. They hope soon to spread a 
general strike all over Russia, except 
Poland. They regard all the technical 
troops as pledged to them. Of the ether 

they ao not yet trust the uivl-

at the Arlington yesterday. They are 
pushing the Interests of the Dominion 
de Forest Wireless Telegraph Co., arid 

interesting trio of exports. By
t Get your order in for 
that winter overcoat this 
week.

The fabrics are here in 
great variety and your 
individual taste has the 
car of our designers.

In their construction 
into an overcoat there is 
a pleasure in being ab'e 
to make your selection 
from a large stock Ot con
fined patterns and the 
knowledge that you are 
taking no c ances in the 
finished production either 
in style or workmanship. 
It will pay you to have 
your coat built by Score’s

Overcoats to order— 
special price $28.

LOANare an
I January 1, 1906. wl-eless telegraphy wl’l 
be in operation In To-onto Tte company 
are putting up a station at Toronto 
Junction to co-operate with stations at 
Quebec, Ottawa and Montreal. New 

will be erected at Hamilton

Vegetable Grower. Association.
The annual meeting of the Vegetable 

Growers’ Associai! n wi 1 be t e d at the 
Albion Hotel on Saturday, Dec. 2, at 3 
p.m. sharp.

wore so’d. .
The old postoffice has been rented by D. R. Acf/lfHT SCO•h. 6u».rb.n E.IIW.» o,»p.,y. jjj KUWAIT'S SHADOW BETRAYS HIM

It will be used as n. waiting-room this 
winter.

troops
S'"Thef Socialists say the activity of the 
reactionists tomes opportunely ftr
them, since it drives L-lt>efh.nt Toronto Junction, Nov. SO.—The exe- 
Sutiailsts, which facilitât, s their fignt cutive commlltee of the town council

. . , . ... ngainst the capitalists. Tuey astea thtt! met t0.nlght wltn councl.lcr Aim-
tbere are 140 stations, of wh ch 12a , they have no doubt that toe pete tari t stron„ preBiding. The Francis Frost
are working. In Alaska, at Nome and l v.lu pe supreme In St. Peto.sDurg wun-, Companv asked for exemption from
St Michael’s It cost «- 000 to e-’sh «h ,n a sh0rt time, altho only part ou the; tor a factory which they tntende l
stations a”d the receipts for the year lower officials of ti e WKt. and tue=,raph, bulld at the corner of Whitney ar.d
were *780 000. department hitherto m St. Clair-avenues. They Intend e aploy-
aere *isu,uuu. Btrike. The rahway operatives w 11 ai io jng ten men ten months of the ye.r,

strike soon be.ause Durnovo arrest o ; an(J tQ manufacture paints, colors and 
their representative* c0?lr"L,.l® varnishes, and erect a building to cosc
government’s promise. In some quar- Qn a vote of elx tp two, it was
ters there Is a demand that the emperor decided not to grant any exempt! in. 
come to St. Petersburg .J,cd . Fifty dollars was granted to the Stock
manifesto to the peaceable eieme as. yards company, to be expended in very
It seems to me ti at the iromem for tnij lzes at the annual Fat Catt’e Srow lts worst form. I felt miserable most 
has passed. The »W>?ror s entra ce m- Qn Dec n. The intermediate- Shamrock tbe tlmei suffered from pa'ns In the
t i the city could °J’ly’e®,mned m. per. Lacrosse Club was granted *25, with back and legs, and as I saw that I w-s B| F|re Pittsburg.
Ehe \hekav^VwB rem»lnTngP It ‘^‘Ben TelÆe ^ompany ^adually failing In health and becom- wtebu*, Nov. 39.-A fire which
haps be avoided ny year. TTie Ben îe p be nun’ lng thinner and weaker, I worried a broke out in the fl-e-Horey but dim rf
Tsarskoe-Selo. asked that an inch wate p p p , ^=af degl aboü% the futu-e. I had tried the Graff Stove and Ran’e O.. NO»-

mv^rron"' ronvlctlon. ^ ured^for flrf purposes. The request a great many ktiney medicines, but d d 909 „„ m Liberty-avenue, t -day to-
”According to my personal co be use o^r ^ pr0vtring the company not obtain much benefit. A friend of taVy destroyed that structure and

the situation grows houry re. wag ^itd ^ mayor and solicite: mine asked me why I did not try Dr. cauJed a lose r f about *160,000.
Events ^nnot be stayed and new^tlco^ P»y e*^JPted a committee to attend Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. I did so, 
shed is unavoidable a ce mating at the parliament buildings and can truly say that they have on-
Ists and Socialists alike wHh t J^ne the meeting ^ electrlc railway cr-r- tirely cured me. I would not think of 
Imperial house and the bo rg m The treasurer was Instructed being without this remedy In the house
be the losers. ___ m ^ outstanding accounts ■ w- now- ag we consider It a splendid family

tne for sewer connections and street medicine.”
improvements. Chas Schmidt w-s Dr chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills prove 
granted permission to build effective where other medicines fall.
inSr the sidewalk at 71 West Dundas-, becauie of lta dlrect and combined 
street, the plans "AJe** ™ . Ssinl action on kidney*, liver and bowel-. , ,
val of Councillor Ellis ^A^Bsird,^ p||] a do(^ ,5 a ^ lt *111 °mX3*
asked permlsslOT of the dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates * Co..

^itable]Toronto. | -

LOANS.
Ream IS. Lawler ■■11*11» 

• KH» STKKKT WEST

stations
and other points. It Is a g-eat game, 
and the gentlemen have proo’s of Its 
efficiency. They have 75 eusjrme-s In 
Montreal now. In the United States

Had Tried Many 
Kidney Medicines

« Ht» Attempt to Escape From Jail 
- I» Frustrated.

-IToronto Junction.
KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN.

j
There was some sentiment at the an- Bellevllle, Nov. 30.—A prisoner nam

ed John Mulhall, who is in the county 
Jal; here, awaiting trial t r alleged horse 
stealing, made a daring attempt to es
cape.

He tore up hie blanket and secreted 
the rope thus made about his person. 
The prisoners were allowed out in the 
jail yard in the afternoon, and Mul
hall climbed up and secreted himself 
on the roof, no doubt thinking he woull 
not be missed when the prisoners re
turned. The turnkey missed him and 
Mulhall’s shadow on a wall gave him 
away. He was ordered down and placed 
In a cell.

Mulhall ls from Deseronto. and was 
arrested In Toronto a short time ago.

ntversary party of the Knights of St. 
John and Malta In Occident Hall last 
night. Thirty-five years ago the order 
was started in Toronto. John Cowan, 

of the Customs House, was one of

Weather StripsTo-day we want, to call your atten
tion to the letter quoted below, because 
It so well describes the symptoms of 
kidney disease and the experience 
which many people have In their search

OF ALL KINDS. 5 

We have a Urge stock of (elk end 
rubber strips suitable for sllkiudS 
of door» end window,.

now
the prime movers, assisted by the late 
E. F. Clarke. Mr. Cowan was the only 
living member present last night who 

the birth of the society, which now

FRACTURES SKULL IN CELL
for a cura
- Mrs. W. Francis, 204 Cdlbome-etreet. 
Kingston, Ont., states; “I was In a 

bad state with kidney disease in

erased From Liquor, Falls Against
Wall. saw

has a large membership on the other 
side.Quebec, Nov. 30.—Falling against 'he 

walls of his prison cell In the Quebec 
a well-known French-Canadlan

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITBD

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts., Tenants

Jail,
carter fractured his spinal column at 

of the skull about 3 o’clockthe base
this morning, and died shortly aftor- 

He was about 35 years of age New School Is Opened.
ne^^n^nd^^rrtb^ Queen Mfj 
delight and satis:*-tlm yesterday, fourth grade, Mr. Wal.aoe. prinripaA 
Seats were selected, books and supplie» and Mies N. L. Shepherd,. .
deposited, and everything put In read!- cipal; Junior fourth. W, W.HHte.
iotoay0r COmmenClDg WOTk ,n eameet| tor toiS. E. M WUe^and L-U Ed- 

It Is" a remarkable co-incidence that, munds: senior second. Grace O.Fincn. 
without being premeditated, the first junior second, Gertrude Aimer anew 
day’s work will begin on her majesty’s sle Watson ; senior first, M. B. 
"birthday In commemoration of which herd; Junior flrsti A. T- ROTeri
M* w » “ ■" ■«”'* r,ï,yX.'&1:"ïïiSuti«SKl.

teachers registered to begin Jenklnson and Louise Nud<

wards.
and unmarried. He had been drinking 
heavily of late, and yesterday was sent 
to jail for 15 days to sober up. In the 
cell last night the effects of the liquor 

his body and brain to such

gate Robbers In Oklahoma.
Shawnee, Okla.. Nov- 30.—Rbbers 

last night wrecked the safe cf the C tl- 
! sens’ Natlona Bank at Owl, I.T., and 
escaped with over *3000.worked on 

an extent that he moved about in a 
manner,’iNrhtch finally resulted

Mnrnd Cigarette#.
Murad "plain tips" Turkish Cigare'te- 

and best achie* em ht « f

9
furious 
as above. TOHIA..

, ilw Kin* Yon Han Always Boughtiliam Ramsay- for sixteen jears giv- 
ernment«£rt of Turkey. During that 

Mr. Ramsay’s cigarettes —his 
were the accepted brands of the 

dignitaries of the Turkish court—15c per 
package.

O

Price Ll»t Wltbdra
Cotton Mills have( Wlth- period7si Ion sad Haberdeshkn.

77 NINO SWEET WEST

! Canadian 
i drawn price lists owing to the strong 
I condition and upward tendency In the 
raw cotton markets.
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OVERCOATS
Worth $10; $12, $12.50 

and $14,

for $6.95
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